
Accepting Southwestern Bell
Community Relations Team donation
is (fejt) Meals-On-- Wheels

Making in BlackAmerica

n lack involvraent is

If you want to make
friends, develop new in-

terests,ahar?skills-a- nd

get things done-jo- in a
group. Blacks have been
helping each other for a
long time through their
own organizations. Best
known is the 400.000-stron-g

National Associa-
tion for the Advancement
of Colored People.

Talented women seek--
ing advancement JBUh
look into the National
Hook Up, whiclwnaintains --

a job bank for corporate,
university and govern-
ment jobs. Or they

Cindy Simpson. Also pictured are
Community Relaticns team members
Us Montagna and Marcy Sawyer.

It

might

Director

as easyat ABC.

join the National Associ-
ation of University Wom-

en, a resourcefor college ,

graduates Interested in
education and civic af-

fairs.
Do you want to improve

your bridge game? The
American Bridge Associ-
ation runs national and
local tournaments.Do you
want to start your own
business? Contact the
Interracial Council for
Business Opportunity,
whose established pro-

fessionals advise minor-
ity flntrepreneurs. Are
you an anthropologist,

phatraacJat,nurse, teacft--r,

musician, accountant
or tmfror?Them's a group
dedicatedtoydr specific
needs. ,

Black organisationsare
an importantpwt of Amer-
ican life. Their variety
is apparentin A Guide to
Mack Organizations,an
80-pa-ge listing and de-
scription of many of the
local and national groups
currently operating. The
book runs the gamut from
A Better Chance, which
prepares minority stu-
dents for leadershiproles
in society through educa-
tional opportunities, to
Zeta Beta Sorority, the
first American Greek-lett-er

organizationto estab-
lish a chapter in Africa.

The Guide, published
by Philip Morris U.S.A..
includes professional,
cultural, religious, edu-
cational,social and polit-
ical organizations.There
is sere to be one just for
you!

The Guide is free. For
your copy, write to PhiHp
Morris U.S.A., Public Af-
fairs Department, 100
Park Avenue, New York,
NY 10017.

WishesYou A Very

Merry Christmas
and

LOCtl llOtpiUuv tMMiflQfl
HoMi ftnt Annatl Dtwwf
Metting

The Foundationat St.
Mary of the Plains
Hospital and Rehabili-
tation Center marked
four year of dreams.,
plans and organizing
efforts with its first
annual dinner meeting
Monday night. Nov. 30.

St Mary's Foundation
is a separately-incorporate-

tax-exem- pt organi-
zation establishedto raise
funds for medical
equipment and other
health care needs not
covered by patient fees.

Weldon Gibbs, one of
the founding members,
gave . brkf hhuory of the
foundation to the
approximately40 hospi-
tal trustee, foundation
directors, sitters and
othewprfient.

Ttie hospital's board
begandiacttiwtng the ides
of feundtafritt in 1977.
They then applid for and
received a charter on
Dec. 21, 1978. The
founding members who
helped shape the
structure of the new
foundation, write its
bylaws and obtain its
charter were local
banker Gibbs, Dr. S. C.
Arnett of the hospital's
medical staff, local
accountant L. Edwin
Smith and business
owner JesseMattox. All
are current foundation
board members as well.

The foundation took
the next step slowly and
deliberately.

"We did not want to
enlarge suddenly,"
explained Gibbs. "We
were looking for people
with a solid interest in
quality health care to
become members of the
foundation's board. I

want to stress jsut

how new 'his organiza-
tion is You are it. From
here we move forward."

Gibbs then introduced
the foudation's current
officers: Winston Rober-
tson, president; Mike
Bennett, vice president:
Marge Snyder, founda-
tion representativeto the
ho.pital board; Gene
Wcsterburg, secretary,
and himself as treasurer

Fred GothdiJ. assis-

tant administratorof the
hospital, gave the
financial report for the
foundation stating that
current assets stard at
$'196,792.20"which
includesthe money Nrittd
hut year throughi year-en-d

appeal chaired by
" Mrs. Synder. ,

Robertsont&etiiold of
current foundation
activities , inciudinf the
printing'of 0 $rt itfoe ,

of a qtMirterJyV B&iflittiV.

publication, the Pit--be- at;

and the mailing or
2,675 letters for this
year's year-en- d appeal.
EntertainmentendjjdLthe
evening with Angie
McCowen singingseveral
Christmas melodies.
Miss McCowen is an
admitting clerk at the
hospital and was a
participant in the recent
Miss Lubbock Pageant.

Other membersof the
foundation's board of
directors are Dr. Donald
L. Bricker, Wylie
Briscoe. Pat McNamara,
Jr.. Gene Murrell, Tom
Simmons, Dr. R. D.
Smith, Harry Westmore-
land andSister Maureen
Van der Zee. Ex-offic- io

members are Dr. Lynn
Avant, Dr. Ted Forsythe1,
Mrs. Elcce Goff and
Charels Jones.
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Merry Christmas
From All of Us at Furr's Cafeterias

To You andYour Family
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ASIWNIJMEROLOGY
ANDOU

By Lloytf Straylkoni

Over the last two weeks,
we gaveexamplesof Num-

erology and its effect on
such persons as the "Son
of Sam" and the late com-
ic actor Freddie Prinze.
This week we'll focus our
attention on that musical
genius supreme, Stevie
Wonder. Here are a few
examples:

1. Stevie was born on
May 13th (1 34 41

2. His first successful sin-

gle, "Fingertips", adds up
to40(4 0 4) (41

3. Slevic's first wife
Syrcetawai bomon the 13th
ofAuguit 4

4. Stevie lias u 13 million
dollar contraqtwith Motown
(13-4- ) 14

5. His classicalbum,
"Songs in the Key of Life,t,
hadadvancesalesot 1.3
million orders
(134) 41

6. Steviewon 5 grammy
awardsin 1975 (1 9 7

522:2 2 4) 41

7. Stevie's first child was
born in 1975, in the 4th
month, April 41

8. Stevie'ssecondchild
was also bom in the 4th
month, April 41

9. His secondwife's name,
Yolanda, adds up to the
singlenumberof 4 4

Of coursethere is much
more on the life of Stevie
Wonderwherethenumber4
can be seen, but I think you
havetheidea. Theaboveex-

cerpt was from the
Numerologybook "Num-
bersandYou".

Next Week: Numerology
andAlex Haley

(Pleaseclip andsaveasa
series)
ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20
This holiday week will be
free of obstructionsin your
path. Use the time to renew
your friendships and vows
with others.The day before
Christmas and on into it
looks very good. Count
your blessings ind be
merry! 4 is your number.
ARIES BORN; Diana Ross,
famous total entertainment
talent.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay

20
If you've been having the
pre-holid- ay blues lately, it
should be easing up just
about now. Going into the
rest of the holiday week
spiritual gifts will be just as
important as tangible gifts.
Keep this in mind for your
better success. Sunday the
27th holds good news. 8 is

By Kofi lyus
TO GROWNUPS m I !jfprPWB.
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Nnmerotogy From Real Life

the number this week.
TAURUS BORN: Willie
Mays, famous athlete and
personality.
GEMINI May 21-Ju- ne 20
I rom the time of this
readinguntil Cristmasday,
you have to be very careful
to make the most of this
holiday week the starsare
not exactly in your favor
right now. Whatever gifts
that comeyour way, in any
size, shouldbe receivedwith
much ar?xeciaUon.Master
number 33 is yours this
week. GBMINI BORN:

KathtiW Graham tmm
' danc. . and diorfQpi&fr.

CANCgit--ne2asir-u n
Most of die liOfldtiiMvfll go
pmiy nlcaly lor yott. Jtut
let tlnn happen, and all
win teem to. fall In place.
There's a Siting suggestion
thatyou bevery carefulover
the weekend, right aftt:
Christmas, especially with
motiey and arguments.
Yout number is 5.
CANCER BORN: BUI

Cosby, famous comedian,
actor, business and sports-

man.
LEO July 22-Aug- 20
This Christmas should go
pretty well for you, right up
to the main holiday event
itself. The weekend will give
you a goodchanceto reflect
and count your blessings.
This we should all do, any-

way. Your numberthis holi-

day week is 9. LEO BORN:
Douglas Lewis, founderand
presidentof Nova Publish-
ing and Management in
New York City,
VIRGO August

21
pie day before Christmas
may prove 40 G a little
upsetting for you, but take
everyjthing;4 Arid for best
results. As yw jto Into the
holiday weeksndsuilF a bit
ojF hewsfrom afarwil prove
to be very important. 33 is
your number this , week.
VIRGO BORN: Dr.
Oratory Douglas,
gynecologist in Sacramento,
Ca.
LIBRA September22--

October21
Christmas day for, --you,
Libra, should hold
memoriesthat you will long
remember. There will be
joy, celebration and the
good feeling of being alive.
Only Sundaythe 27th sug-

gests that any aggressive

moves and arguments
shouldbewatched.6 is your
number. LIBRA BORN:
Stock G. Wilson, famous

MEDIA
REVIEW

For
A review of Wetkentf

Fathers, by Gerald A. and
Myrna Silva (New York:
Harper and Row, 1981).
236 pages Hard Cove
$13.95.

Here is a book that
speaksm the moat

terms of the need for
change in 'he legal and
social of
broken homes.

The Silvers make a
highly persuasive and an

portrayed
casefor much more equit-

able toward
post-divor- ce

between former spouses
themselvesw the bst inter-
estsof their children.

As the title of thv
provocativebook

ismjUes Wmktnd $mkm
sets forth the preeaieftfett
divree4 fathers sm

sflotkers should phart

uewaat

New York Astroloser.
SCORPIO-Octo-ber

21

All this week will be pretty
much like the last. It's going
to be joyful, spiritual,
beneficial and personally
rewarding.Takethis time to
be merry, count your bless-

ing.,, and spreadgood cheer
to your fellow man. 1 1 is the
numbertoryou this week.
SCOHpIO BORN: James
Van Der Zee, ftpnous

in New
Yofk.
SAGITTAiauS Novem-bc-r

br It
Tills will be one of those
types of weeks you'll never
forget. For 'Che holidays,the
planetary
have shitted special favors
on you. And the holiday
spirit will only increasethis
awareness.Take advantage
of this goodness,and spread
good tidings and good will.
Use the number1 this week.
SAGITTARIUS BORN:
Joseph Teixeira, executive
assistant of Inner City

in New York.

December
20

Christmasday indicates no
problemsaheadfor you. A:
a matter of fact, the day
after Christmasday will be
fantastic in the way of
finances or an
in your job situation.This is

one of ycur strongest
periods of the year. 22 is

your lucky number.
BORN:

Richie Havens, famous
balladeer.

January
19

Thursday leading into
Christmas day looks very
good, especially from the
viewpoint of home, family
and hfjRpjness. Give love,
and it will be received. But

. you ajn't seennothing yet
Mdnday and Tuesday will
be good.

BORN:
ClarenceJones,New York

-- freelance writer,
andfllmrnaker.

PISCES February 20-Mar-ch

20
During late and
Thursday, things may ap-

pear to be a little upsetting.
But it's probablybecauseof
the holiday tensions. By
Christmasday and on into
the rest of the week, you'll
find yourself enjoying the
balanceof the holiday. 8 is

your number. PISCES
BORN: Andrew Young,
newly elected Mayor of
Atlanta.

A Time Change

compel-
ling

arrangement?

exquisitely

approaches
adjustments

arrangements

Broadcasting

CAPRICORN

imptovement

CAPRICORN

AQUARIUS

especially
AQUARIUS

photogra-pha-r

Wednesday

equally in the nurture of
their children. Yet there is
in our legal systemthe en-

trenched and traditional
notion that "citUdren be-

long to themother." Thus
92 percent of the children
of divorced parentsare as-

signed to the custody of
mothers.

Although there is a clear
trend toward short tern,
alimony payment, this
movement L slow ar( as
the Silversargue, thesepre-

sent arrangementsmay
serve to keepfamilies apart
and to structure out both
reconciliations and fresh
unions of a long-ter- m

nature. You must agree
with specific cpudmiom,
hut here is a took thai will

of readersto work for swift
chXges in it nation's
prjtiu ptte?1vofce

4a ttit. tea Juan it the
arty u4e.' the African flay.
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About Church
(Editor's Note: Lub-

bock Digest staff writer,
Denisc Kinner, invited
various pastors and
ministers in the Black
community of Lubbock
to addressthe problems
of the community and
their opinions and ideas
for solutions. This week
Rev. Larry Polk, pastor
of Mount Gilead Baptist
Church, is interviewed by Ms. Kinner. Another local
pastor, Rev. J. H. Ford, pastor of St. Luke Baptist
Church has refused to be interviewed. told Ms.
Kinner that hedidn't have time andwasn't interaUtt.)

"Exodus of Black Youth To White

ChurchesIs Problem"

Rev. Larry Polk, Sr., pastor of Mount Gilead
Baptist Church,hasbeenin Lubbock Cor almost two
years.During that time. Polk hasseenblack ministers
and black churches in East Lubbock, criticized for
their lack of involvement in community affairs.
However, Polk believes that blarkpreachersand the
churchstill have a role to play.

"1 don't buy the concept that the black preachers
role hasdKlffinlshed.The black church has stood for
liberation in the black community. The black church
wasTighting battles long before we had the NAACP
and ACLU. I seethe church in EastLubbock seeking
to attain the goal of being a restorationcenter for the
lost souls,a houseof bread for thosewho arehungry
and a fortress for those who are frightened."

Polk addedthat one of the biggestproblems of the
East Lubbock community is a lack of involvement.

"The black community lacks involvement and total

naveTeauersnip our no

Rev. Larry Polk, Sr.

It inSfe is no

to assist
participatein the
place, will only help
minorities
stay in place,which

is. staysmall, and
no to the

of this
country."

suit states
February. t , S. .

fO,llo,whip ypu don t need leaders.
One prdb"lem "that continues to plague black

churches in the community is the exodusof black
youth to white churches.

"The membersof our church havebeen madeaware
of the need fo a bus ministry and a door-to-do- or

ministry. But it is not enough to have just a buD

ministry. You have to have a ministry to hold the
youth afteryou gat them Into the church. If you don't
have to hold them there, vou're still
lacking."

Besides the goal of providing a bus ministry for
youth in thecommunity. Polksayshe also liketo
provide for ministers in the community.

"I would like to do some of Mount
Gilead to housea religious institute to serveministers
of this community. It would give them theopportunity
for seminary training and refresher course."

But goalsare in the future. At Polk's
main concern is to build a church.

"My goal is to build a church, not a physical plant
but to the membership. I hatedto see thechurch
divided. Sometimesplits are for the better. Owenly
goal is to do the will of God."

America's SecondLargest
Black BusinessFiles Suit
Against SBA

A New York black
busienssman has filed a
civil rights lawsuit
against tee Small
BusinessAdministration.
Charles Wallaoe, presi-

dent and major stock-bold- er

of Wallace and
WalUce Enterprises,
charges that the sgenc;,
which is mandatedby iaw

tonowship.

minorities
market

providingthy
their

present

threat
economicalsystem

The that

something

wold
services

modification

these pretent,

build

SANTA LEADS PARADE - Lau
Smutday ujlemvon SantaCluushadan
upponunm of lending the parade ai
iHtt ParkuWv Driw efier Hopping ihi

Digest To Set Up
Regional Offices In
TT.vnnnfiinn Afrv t

Rtv. Bob Tieuel, Jr.,
pastor or Fri&ndahip C.
M. E. Church of Pecos,
Texas and regular
columnist for the Digest
has announced plans to
establish regional offiocs
for the Digest in the
Midland-Odess- a area
and in Hobbs, New
Mexico area within a
short time.

This is in keepingwith
the policy of theDigest to
serve the entire West
Texas areaand South-
eastern New Mexico.

"We are 100 percent
behind plans for the
Digest" and we are

Husband
Dying Wife

Indianapolis Louis
Desmonds,91, shot and
killed his 88 yearold wife,
Charlotte,with whom he
had shared a small home
on the city's Eastsidefor
70 years.

" lie then took his 38
caliber revolver and shot
and killed himself.

Desmonds had been
informed that his wife
had terminal cancer and
was not expected to live

- through last week. An
cjrj.adyisjtjng

nurse quoted the
despondent man as
saying, "I just can't lose
my little girl."

"They were like two
kids," the woman said.
"He loved to hear her
play thepiano. He petted
her a lot."

A. falsely accused
Wallace of wrongdoing
and froze Wallace'sfunds
thereby halting construc-
tion of an oil refinery and
anoil storagefacility near
Tuskegee, Alabama.

Wallace alleges that
administratorsof the S.
B. A. used unwarranted
investigators to destroy
the character of Mr.
Wallace and his family
and the credibility of the
project.

Wallace claims that
thes$actions were taken
becausehe was an active
worker and contributor
to the Republican Party.

"This racist and
political conspiracy to
destroy this project did
not begin until 1977

during the beginning of
PresidentJimmy Carter's
administration," accord-
ing t WiJlaee.

Wallaoe learned that
during this period of
time, that administrators
of the S. B. A, wereout to
destroy the project
becausehe wm a leading
black Republican!

rmrkii Mall Hundred of knit weee

on hand for the affair.
(PlMrttl ft) tfofc

certain that with greater
news and editorial
coverage of these arctic,
our people will show a
renewed interest in the
only black-oriente- d

newspaper n WestTexas
and New Mexico. There
is such a great need for
such coverage and
expansion in areaswhere
a large black population
lives.

A subscription and'
advertising campaignwill
belaunched by the Digest
shortly after the beginn-
ing of the New Year
1982.

Shoots

A family friend,
Sherman Gatchell,
discovered the bodies
sitting upright on the
couch in the couple's
living room. Thijy were
clutching hands.

Neighbors reportedthe
Desmonds as 'a loving
couple who sharedtheir
entire lives."

Gatchell said, "They
were the kind of people
that made your life --

better."

?ounT Fear (he'Ibdles
revealed the couple lhad
revealed the couple had
been married 65 years.

Homicide investigator,
JoeMcCoy, said the case
is being treated as a
murder-suicid- e.

Digest Office

Closed

The Lubbock Digest
office will be closed for.
the Christmas Holidays,
December 24th thru
December28th.

The entire staffand ers

would like to
wish everyone a most
Merry Christmasl!

SubscribeToday

762-36-12

MEET OWNERS - Eddie P. Richardson. Jr.
(center), of the LubbockDigest, had an
opportunity last weektomeettheownersandsupervisors
of l lie Phehix Apartments, formerly Coronado
Apartments.

They are ((eft to right);
V

The lite of "Queen
City" in East Lubbock
has taken several turns
since, the days it housed
Lubbock's Black com-

munity's record number
of Black businesses.The
"Queen City" area was
once the mecca of the
Black community of
Lubbock with a number
of Black businessessuch
as grocery stores,
restaurants,drug stores,
barberand beautyshops,
a bicycle and lawnmower
repair shop, washeteria,
service stations and
garages and other type
businesses including
various small mom and
pop stores and
churches.

The majority of the
buildings were substan-
dard. Urban Renewal
came into the area and

$
John B. Hardwicke, Jr. of

b ought and
most of the business
operators as well as
residents.Somemovedto
other areas; some went
out of business the area
was eventually clearedof
the buildings. Some re-

located and repaired at
other locations. Most,
however, were torn
down.

Ontc the area was
cleared, a Black Masonic
group (St. Joseph)build
an apartmentcomplex in
the areawhich wascalled
Coronado Apartments.'
These were nice medium
priced apartmentswhich
flourished for a number
of years. Eventually, they
changed hends and were
remedied and some
furnished, This lasted for
a while. They changed
hands'again and again!

Water Walk; Steve Cowan, head superintendent;
Tommy Daniel of Water Walk; Richardson:Dan Griffin

of Griffin Investment & Development of McAllen.
Texas; and Calvin Howell, building superintendent.

SantaComesTo
EastLubbock

With each change, they
began to decline in
upkeep nd appearance
until it became the
eyesore of the City of
Lubbock.

In early December,
Santa came to East
Lubbock - through the
efforts of Dan Griffin of
Dan Griffin Investment
and Development, along
with his associates who
are developersand
investors, purchased the
Coronado Apartment
complex.

In an interview at the
apartment complex last
Wednesday (December
16. 1981). the following
informationwasrevealed
to theLubbockDigest by
Dan William? and
Tommy Daniel of Water
Walk Developers, both
of McAllen, Texas

(Photoby Ufok Etukudo)

along with other mem-
bers of the Water Walk
staff who will do the one
million five hundred
thousand dollar plus
remodeling job.

Griffin told the
Lubbock Digest the first
thing hewanted to dowas
"change the image" of the
apartmentsin ordertodo
an outstanding job.

In order for this to
become a reality,
however, the following
must be done: "Have
topnotehed first class
professional manage-

ment, change the name
from Coronado, fence
the place in - with an
entrance and an exlg
have armed guards for
securityandprotectionof

i
(Mere picture en PageS)

Csttttaieen PageI .
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Lttfttt Black Brothtr &
Sister

BlacknessIs An Attitude!

Continuedfrom last week

When it does,hewill he
ready to encounterthat
white rider. But the Black
man seesthat hewill not
he atont when he meets
htm. MeWtatnhc 168
DemftcraiHf punvcntion
in Ctthmyn unci notices
that (lie n and
daughter of the while
man (tnfr jumping off the
pendulum already - men
and women who live ift "

the areaund speftd mucii
of their time in the ftttoy
or in public places, and

rs. The result is

that the alley men.
perhapsmore thanothers
in our society, tends to
use the same individuals
over and ocr again, he
ma make a friend,
neighbor and co-uor-

and his kinsman, or a
friend, co-wor- and
kinsman of his neighbor.
A look at some of the
personal relationships
can illustrate the mam
standard aspects of
friendship and the bi-

directional character of
friendship on the one
hand, and kinship,
neighbor, co-work- er and
otherrelationshipson the
other. Hspeciall lacking
is an exchange of secret
thoughts, or pfivate
hopesand fears, friend-
ship thus appears a
relationship betweentwo
people who. in an
important sense, stand
unreaeled to one
another. Lacking depth
in both past and present.f
in both past and present.
friendsjlTtp is easily
uprooted by the tug of
economics or psychoio-tica-l

self-intere- st or by
external forces acting

' The pasror and
members of Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church, 2202
SotitWait Drive, will
sponsor Christmas

1165 University 74

against it.
The recognitions! jjhis

weakness, coupled with
the importance of
friendship as a source of
security and self--esteem,
is surely a principle
source of the imputes to
romanticize relation-
ships, to upgrade (hem,
io elevate" What otherssee
arcasua! acquaintance
SffTp (to friendship and
friendship to close
friendship, it is this,
perhaps,that lies behind
the attempt to ascribe a
past to a relationship that
never has one, and to
borrow from the bony
structure of kinship
('poing for brother") to
lend structuresupport to
a relationship is an
artifact of desire, a wish
relationship, a private
agreement between two
people to act "as it,"

rather than a real
relationship between
persons. A new phaseof
social evolution has
developed where white
folk arc battling in the
streets over Black folk,
what was supposed to
have happened during
the Civil . War. There
those, who sjity that the
American pVndulnrrrha
swung about as far right
as it can get. if so. it will
soon start swinging back.
yiten it dW. Black JoIkf

lind their young" Whiter
Puerto Rican. Chieatio.
Indian and Oricntial
allies will be ready.
Blackness is no longer a
color, you see. it is an
attitude.

Mem Christrtian!!

Bethel Will Hold Christmas
ServicesFriday

r
services on Friday
morning at noon,
December 25th..

, Classifieds
Call 762-361- 2

FORGIRLS

ConstructionSale
on

Chic Jeans

3 Styles , $25;0O
r

-5169 M-- S 16--6

V

" fm t ifmtof food stores,inc.
I

I PrayerBreaftfair
Members and friend

f the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast mti for the teat
time this year intra? home
of Mrs. Joanita Sowed.
There were unasttfl
spiritual happenings
going on last Saturday
morning - on the very
last half of the meeting.
All members wish you
could have beentherc.

Juanita Sowed presid-
ed over the meeting.

Opening scripture was
taken from John 3:16.
Participating were: Mrs.
Buelah Winters, Rejr.
Donald Montgomery
and Uft. Sowtll.

The morning lesson
was taught By Rev.
Memgofnwy. Hit scrip-
ture was found in lsiah
9:6; John 3:16.

"$0r unto us a child is
born; unto us a Son is
given; and the govern-
ment shall be uporwhis
shoufficr. These vnll be
his royal' titles, 'Wonder
fuP, 'Counselor' 'The
Mighty God 'The
Everlasting Rather
ahd 'The Prince of
Peace.'

We truly thank God
for the gift hegaveto this

For The
Home ...

SAVIW

Powerful sufMm
ttuil ffikje catmtrs
attadimefit stt

world mi fhatspecial4ay.
Yoa know. Re. Meat
gomery w audi a special
young minitter. Me it so
real! Hit proclaiming of
ffi real truth all over the
the real truth alt over this
city and are ure, like
that, we love this minister
dearly.

Remarksweregivenby
Mrs. C. C. Peoples.

Thought for this
season: "What ever h
takes for thou will to
brake well do K Lord."
Think about It!

Breakfast was served,
it had to be multiplied as
lite morning group has
become larger. We fed
spiritually and physica-
lly. This year, one
thousandand forty-fo- ur

people haseatenwith us.
Won't you be a part of
this number on the next
year. You are so
welcome!

Our guest list last week
included: Mrs. M.
Peppers, Rev. Harris.
Rev. Grant Hood, Rev.
Donald Montgomery,
Mrs. C. C. Peoples,Mrs.
Philis White, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Romos, and
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro G.

For Her

;
sq
$34.4

Sestrs

14 Speeds,

include two
mix-ml-to- ve

ghmJura

vMh
and

jjtf lajrf

LiaaHeal QiiUBtitics

Roam
awaawaT. aw jaapaiaw aaaa

jwH ajai HUhI

Oarttef t4Htaitta'i
fkeiNie: Mrs. OothMt
Stum ami Mn Ardt;
Mie

We are worry bteatie
w dt su have .he
complete lift of aP the
sick in our community,
but God Mill specializes
in things which seem
impossible.

Prayer request was
made. If you have one.
come by or call oneof the
following numbers: 762-334- 7,

747-732-6, ?2-51- 7

or 7446642.
We will begin the New

Year on January2.

WE
MLS

REAITOR

Sears

Cheryl Tiegs

Nightwear

&

Lingerie

30 Off

Blender

WasMngton.

r 40344(841up Jd-if- i. color TV
Bag.

1982.

liWrteh dnffonfi measurepicture. Suptr
Chroma in-U- n Mack matrix ptctire
tube. OntViutori Color with AFC.

f feu Uve oraytr
Itfiftft, tin

a wnwavy miffvii , MM wl
of tfu afttm mmWr
We wiHhe Wigfy topny
with you, becauseprayer
works. If ycu mmi the
works, if you works the
prayer.

Ckwing prayer was
offered by Re", Karris.
The food was blessedby
Rev. Montgomery.

Can any good come
out of Narareth??

Have a Happy.
Holiday Season to all
breakfast members and
friends, and all readers of
the Lubbock Digest
newspaper everywhere.
God loves you, andwe do
to. '

BUY

Next meetingplacewill
be announced in next
week report

Come and see in "82."
President is Mrs. Man

Ward; vice president is
Mrs. C. E. Fair;
secretary. Mrs. C. E.
Brown; and reporter.
Mrs. D. Hood.

Older Homes
We build your home

to your plansandspecs.

20204th St. Lubbock,tx.
Call Today 763-655-1 or 797-916-4

29995

ForThe

JaaaW

FOR

Dress

$5.99

Plaid
and

Reg.

Kids . a a

U

DearBea: When did the
of drortin th

Chrittna tree originate'
Tr woraMs waa prar-lice-

by Iht anrirnl
Druids and taken into
Christian practice by th
German when
lhjr rr converted.The
first tree in America M
mentioned in a of a
Lanc'r. Pa., resident,
Der 2. 1821.

YOUR CHOICE

Regular
$6.99 rn

shim. Long sleevePerma-Pre-sr

shirts of polyesterand cot-

ton. Choose from assortedpat-

terns or solids.

short sleeveshirts 4.50

flannel shirts of polyester
cottar: a surebet for wtnter

warmth. L.

sizes, reg. $4,99 SS

$7.99, tall sizes $6

Sale nd$ Da$ember26

Ask about SearsChargePlans

PF gift kids
TtmMtm9m&& mWi Tims
iriapad0m tmm mm rimuaw.aj ty

Saatandi Pagaaafcai

VOTE

EstherSepedaRealEstate

rvstom

Druid

diary

S
HIM.

LAST
IV1INUTE

GIFT

3

30 Off
Dallas Cowboys

NFL coordinates

for big and

litle boys.

.Off
a0utar
119 OaS

Pfltow Pa!i...agreat for

Uch of iht gajwitUni mm H tiiia)' awatHHafor taJ aaadwertttad

South StoreHours
You earn Sears Mois Satcount on of Your Monty lack TtiaiuasnomurM awoco Mill 10- - 10
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So. African Treatmentof Blacks It
Appalling'

Washington,D. C. -- - The appalling treatmentof
black South Africans by thatnation'swhite Apartheid
government filled Congressman Richard Ottinger
with such dismay during a recent stopover visit. He
was so horrified by it all he wrote the U. S. Senate
Dept., and on his return home, read nis findings into
the Congressional Record. His indictment of the
insensitive nature of the white ruling class of this
ludicrous land is repented here for your eyw Md,the ,

shame of others. f r .

"Mr. Sneaker,1 raise id bring to theattentionofmy
colleaguesa most devastatingexperience.In Augttsi. l
attendedthe first United NationsOonfah(ffNirW --v

and Renewable Energy in Nairobi, Kenya, as a
congressionaladviser to the U. S. delegation. On thai
way, 1 visited South Afrioa with the HOuste
Subcommittee on Africa, chaired by mMtftfefa
from Michigan, Howard Wolpe. What we Jftid
experiencedwas appalling."

"Wc learned firsthand the absolute hortor Of
apartheid, a policy of systematic repression and
torture wreaked upon the black populationof South
Africa, which constitutes a 6-t- o-l -- majority of Its
inhabitants.SouthAfrica's black populationis being
consignedto "homelands"which are nonarableareas
designated arbitararily as black zones, given
independentstatus,and thus castoff by SouthAfrica.
Blacks living in these "homelands"cannot Make.a
living, cannotfarm, andmanyarestarvingasa result.

"No black is permitted to migrate to the white areas
of South Africa without a special passisaacdby the
government ... Since the burgeoning economy of
South Africa's white community requires more
manpower than that community can provide, black
malesare encouragedto work in the mines,factories,
and as domestics in white areas. They are not;
however,allowed to bring their families to join themin
theseareas. Police checkpoints areset up outside the
white areas to insure against illegajemry, and
unannouncedsearchesare conductedTnthehomesof
blacks to rout out illegal entrants. Violators are taken
before 'passcourts,' one of which we visited, where
trails are conducted in the Afrikaans language,which
many blacks cannot understand."

"Despite the repressive 'pass laws' against
immigration of blacks from their "homelands,"
conditions thereare so desperate that women and
children have beenmigrating in largenumbers to join
their husbands andfathers. Wc sawthe government's
brutal treatmentof theserefugeeswho settledoutside
Capetown in a community called Nyanga. Hundreds
of women and children were forcibly, arrested,
removed, and repatriatedto conditions of starvation,
in TMnSkei. When this appalling situtatforr
to theattention of the StateDepartmentin a letter to
Secy Haig, I was told that ourGovernment considers
the incident in Nyanga "a particularly grevious
example of the serious human rights implications
inherent in South Africa's apartheid poliqies." Yet
despite its own acknowledgement of the particularly
repugnant nature of this incident, the State
Department insists hat these tragedies are best
resolvedby "quiet diplomacy,"read"Acquiescenceby
Silence."

'At any sign of protestto their brutaltreatment,the
South African Government can,arbitrarily ihvbjcaa
law which makesit illegal for morethan two blacksto
congregate. Banning, which prohibits the banned
person from conversationwith more thanone person
or any contact with other banned persons, is alio
instituted. Violations can result in jail terms. Black
leaders suspected of organizing opposition to any
government law or edict haverecentlybeensubject to
severephysical torture, leading in some casesto death,
as was the case with black leader Stephen Biko."

"Incredibly, the Reaganadministrationhaschosen
to respond to thesetragedies by remaining silent. As
JacaboTimmerman.an Argentine exile who endured
the tortureandrepressionof anothergovernmentsaid,
"A quiet diplomacy is silence; a silent diplomacy is
surrender."

"Indeed, our silenceon these issuesis tantamountto
complicity in theseatrocities. Under Pr?s. Reagan's
foieign policy, we have becor:e an inttrnational
outcast, alienating our allies as well as our entire
developingcommunity, ironically thwartingthestated
goals of Reagan'sforeign policy: The halt of Soviet
expansionism."

"Every black nationwe visited hasmade apriority
of seekingan end to apartheid in SouthAirica and
South African actions against its neighbors. They
want to end South Africa's forced domination 0 ,

N;; mibia throughsettlement in accordancewith, U. lC
Resolution 432. We visited Angola, including omeof
the communities claimed to be under control of the
SouthAfrican movement, UNI I"A, which the Reagan
administration seeks to recognize and help. The
Angolan Government made it clear to us as it had
proclaimed publicly in the past;, that it docsnot want
Cuban or Russian domination any more tt it
wanted Poitugue&e colonialism. A' gola is being
threatened by the South Africans, however, and its
peopleabhorapartheid.Officials reiterated that if the
South Alncan military threat were withdrawn, they
would be delighted to see the Russian and Cuban
troopswithdrawn."

"Mr. Speaker,apartheidis oneof the mm blatant

possibleviolation of human rights, and witnessingits
horror firsthand wassimply devastating. If the United
Slates is to tolerate the starvation tonuja, and
repression HMrtheid details entails, it is tiaaphy
hanoin the Sovietsa victory thauouldaaUHhrwne
be contemplated. The Airencan puWk pfvjdad ftO.

electors' mandate for these dangerous and
counterproductive fKtlictet thathaveMSfidjMturitJitfeft
worst, aiementsof theworld againstouf owiunttratt

STAY LOOSE.
UUV R0WE IS A SYNDICATED

COLUMNIST OB im NWA

This N That
MtaXY CMIttST-MAS- !!

hi that time of
the year when we
thould all .... keep the....
GOODNESS of ....
PEACE!!! Let us keep

CHRIST in
. . CHRISTMAS!!
Remember the greatest
.... GIFT the birth of
our LORD AND
SAVIOUR JESUS
CHPIST

GIVING!! No doubt
abort H .... GIVING
should come from the
heart give out of the
goodness of your
heart

. GOOD NEWS! lCoro--
ad Apartments

itfl become a new .name
bt the very near future

;...V Would you believe...
iPtfSNIX APART--
Tvi&rrsm Wen .... that
is the new native.... Oyer
fffi frtillton dollars have

on set aside for the
roowflopment of this
'project. It Will notbelong
before wc will have
something GREAT

in East Lubbock.
Eddie P. Richardson ....

.... has
wrttten many articles
about this project
but now heis ashappy
as the new owners.... If
you'd talk with him
you will see how excited
hs is abouttheneweffort.
More will bewritten abot
More will be written
about these projects in
the near future..

DRINKING?? During
the holiday season ....
you'll probably hear the
following: IF YOU
DRINK DONT DRIVE
....... IF YOU DRIVE
DONT DRINK No
matterhow you hearit ....
both makea lot of sense.

BLACK RADIO
STATION NEEDED!!
It would be real great ....
if the BLACK
COMMUNITY of
Lubbock had a
BLACK ORIENTED
RADIO STATION
jyla'ybe one .. day .... it
will become a reality-Anyo- ne

interested in

6.2
Closed

getting involved with
one???

STUDENTS WILL
In ....

UPT. L. WRIGHT
Approximately 14,000
midents betweenthe
. URST .... and ....
SIXTH GRADES....are
expected to fUmk thfe
year No more social
promotion according
to Wright.... Wonder if
this will becomea reality
In Lubbock.

WHAT'S WRONG....
REV. FORD??? Accord-in- g

to .... DENISE
KINNER staffwriter
for the .... LUlBCK

AnriU&l ChristmasParty
The Ladies Comrm

nity Club sponsored its
annual dinner
last Saturday night,
December 1 9th, at the 7
p. m. hour in thehofne of
Mrs. Claretta Brown.

Every year the club get
togetherwith their many
friends and sharethe joy
of the Christmas season,
and thebirthdayof Jesus.
Not as a helpless babe,
but as amangrown up to
carry the problems of the
world on his shoulders,to
sit at the right handof the
father and intercede for
our sins.

For too many people
still seeJesusasa helpless
babe,but how would you
like to always be
remembered as just a
Labe.

The Ladies Communi-
ty Club is one which
shares a Christmas
atmoshpere and the love
of God in their hearts.

The occasion was one
to be remembered for
years t come. The guest
was enertained with
games and songs
several gufist received
presents from the games
(hey played.

The tablesetting was in
the traditional OhrWfcmas'
flavor - red and green.
The food was delicious.

Advertising Account Executive
KFYO, Lubbock's Number One Country AM

Station, needs an aggressiveadvertising
sales pro. If you have a minimum of one year's
successfuladvertisingsalesexperience, we offer
liberal draw against top commission, monthly
incentive plan,pius initial 90-da- y bonus.Benefits
include paid vacations,paid sick leave,andpaid
health insurance. KFYO is beginning its 50th
year of serviceto Lubbock,and our large group
ownership assures stability and advancement
opportunities. If you are capableof assuming
responsibility for a key client list, first year
earnings potential is $25,000 to $35,000. For
appointment, call Jack Smith, KFYO Sales
Manager,(806) 797-797- 9, or mail resumeto Sales
Manager, KFYO, Box 64670, Lubbock, Texas
79464.

"Equal Opportunity Employer"

ISandsRestaurant
Hours

Sundays

FLUNK!! Dallas

Christfmu

Radio

310 AvenueQ
763-28- 61

i
Under
New
Management

Homt Style Cookln'
Breakfast Luncheon Spec(as

Monday thru Saturday
Banquet Facilities Available Up to 40 People

With Reservations!!

liiiwi itimmmmIiii Hill iimwr j

.T.D Win Siftvice jnmt Oauvwv 1

A JVU RAY I
8WWW)lf. 76Z-01- I

WW DtSTINCTIV? AAOKMCNT I
4ii mpoaowav luaaocK. mum ttMai 1

M Your ImHvitmHmt' J" I
H'rfteif Swcial PmmnM4 Tfe Ordtr 1

1 X nil vm
rirvn wwaaiwey m mam 1ll- - ... Phnaai?dd-li-ia 11

mom xtv.j.H.
FORD .... pastor of St.
Luke Baptist Church
HE (REV. FORD)
DOSENT WANT TO
SE INTERVIEWED SY
THE DIGEST ...r.
became (according tc

Kinner) ... HEDOSENT
HAVE TIME and
IS NOT INTERESTED.

Maybe Rev. Ford
should get his ait
together and listen to
what REV. LARRY
POLK is saying this
week "GET
INVOLVED...." After

and served by a most
gracious host.

Members presentwere:
Ms. C. Brown, Ms. B.
Collins, Ms. C. E. Fair,
Ms. P. Baker, Ms. F.
Young, Ms. P. Daniels,
Ms. M. Ward, Ms. G.
Shepherd,Ms. M. Hayes,
Ms. G. Davis and Ms. L.
Johnson.

Guest present includ-
ed were: Nfr. Wheeler,
Ms. Hereford, Mr.
Davis, Mr. Collins, Mrs.
Braldey, Ms. W. Jami-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hicks
and many more.

The affair was enjoyed
by everyone and we
would like to wish each
and everyone a Merry
Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

Need
Furniture!!

Come to Plea Market:
Booth No. 350. Good
condition. Other house-
hold items and school
clothes,

Flea Market
2323 Avenue K
Lubbock,Texas

r

m

We proudly announce

the appoint of

LORENZO BRYANT

as Sales Manager of

cur Top Quality Car

Department

Visit with him soon!

- I f 0 H

THE 4808 BLOCK

OF AVENUE Q

747-44-61

mm AtV. HMD
iH .FASTOM ....

and MVntTtlt ....
shcnM take time to
pretd ttw word.... We

had tonerkeepan ye e--n

yoa
It CAKEFULft We

had bitter Mop this week
and wait until neat year
to get hack to the
butinefs at hand it
just appearsas thoughwe
dont care about what's
going on. Oar new year's
resolution is to let you kn
resolution is to let you
know what's going on. ..

BELIEVE US .... we will
do just that.... OKAY!!

QB

2S0 Av4. Q
LUbbocK, Tx
QS7Hf5353

HENRY DOMINGUE2.
Owhtr Ptrwrnwsiat

lEOPHQEI

I
1805

Ceraerof Iroadwty TtiM

m r m
Sttttto ttflmkfcn - VTR operator.
Experience or trsiftlRf in ttudto
camera and video tape operation
preferred.

Contact:
Geoff Gentry

KCBD-T- V

744-141-4

"EOF."

ftfll DISCOUNT

Odessa

Mon. - Ffi. M
Saturday1-- 1

Senior Citizens 15

Free Delivery With PurchaseOver S5

LakesideClub
Oak Avenue

PHARMACY,

762-926-1

Weekly Calendar
Monday "Blue Monday" FreeBeer

(Wednesday "Happy Hour"

2for 1 Drink - 6:00p. m. til 10:00p. m.

Thursday "Ladies'Night"

LadiesFreeA dftnssioii- FreeDrinks til 10p.m.

Friday , "Men'sNight"

$1.00 Cover Charge- 2 for 1 til 10 p. m.

Saturday $1 Cover Charge

2 for I til 10 p. m. After 10 p. in. $3.00

Admission

Sunday "FreeDrinks"

Admission $3.00

FeaturingNo CompriseBand

ForTheNow T onk

Ktep Amtrua Mpoutiful Wear More Wigs

Lubowk Anmriilo

INC

Discount

m
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Editorials
Now It H Tint ToMutt Forward

tslsHo P, RiehsiNlooft, if.

The LoJbhoek Digest has had its shareof up and
downs as well asany limited financial businessduring
the past four years. In September of IW2, the
Lubbock Digest will celebratefive yearsof continuous
service to the Lubbock communityand surrounding
areas.

We have a problem! The problem now is .... the
Lubbock Digest needs to expand its efforts. The
services this, newspaper has. needs to be utilized
throughoutthe South Plains of Texas -- - within a 150
miles radius. Not only has the need grown, but he
demand is there. Since 150 miles in any direction --

from Lubbock, there is no Black Oriented Newspaper.
No doubt about it, the request for expansion is

mounting. The first month of the new year, with the
help of God. one of our columnist - Rev. Bob Tieuel,
J r. - will open regional officesin the Midland Odessa
a rea. In talking with Rev. Tieuel andanotheragentin
t he Clovis, New Mexico area,thenameLubbock it not
the best seller for other areas and towns.

This is true! Come early next year, a phase out
program will began to phaseout the present name.
Hopefully, this newspaper will become cither the
"Southwest Black Digest" or "Sun Belt Digest."
Further, we thought about having some kind of a
contestto depict the new name Whatdo you think??
Let me hear from you!

Anyway, the demand is there so now is the time to
move forward.

On the recent civic leader tour of the Air Force
Academy and the Cheyenne Mountains NORAD
c omplex, the highlight of thetour wasthe returnhome
on a cargo plane -- - which was ? 1957 KC130 (it also
doublesas a troop carrier). It wasgreat, becausea lot
of our civic leaders who made the trip --- may have
forgotten how the troopstravel, even in the wur zone,
and someof thenew military peoplewho did not know
just how the troops traveled.

In my opinion, this was necessaryand informative.
The difference between this carrier and some this
writer has flown on in pastyears whenI was in the U.

S. Air Force - it was rather luxurious ascompared to
some 1 flew, evenwith a parachuteon my backand no
seats.Only canvasbenchesor thetop of jeep servedas
a place of comfort. Some of us today who fly in
luxurious birds, can appreciatethe experiencewe had
recently. It's just good to. see how the troops travel.

Now to one of my favorite gripes Coronado
Apartments have beenturnedinto praise- and
will be namedthe Phenix Apartments. In talkingwith
the new owners from McAllen. Texas, they really
mean business.

As stated to this writer recently, "We areputtinga
lot of money and effort to correct this mess.1'

"We will have to have some conduct, decency,
and hard work to live down whathashappenedin the
past."

The people in the city, especiallyofficials, havebeen
very nice and cooperative. This writer was, most
fortunateto havebeentold by one of the owners that
this writer didn't laugh whenhe wasadvisedaboutthe
purchasingof the complex. Today,no doubt, it would
take at least S6'i million dollars to replacethem. The
predominent factor, as it was explained to this writer
was. "We are investing private money, without
government strings. We will provide safe decent
housing for Lubbock citizensand we will protect our
investment."

This column and newspaperhasnothingbut good
wishes and high hopesfor thecourageouspeoplefrom
McAllen!! Congratulations and good luck!!

As we close the year, we would like to thank all of
our advertisers,supporters,readersandeveryonewho
helped us through anotheryear - and even if only
goodwill. Thank you!! God blessall of you. Have a

Merry. Merry Christmas and a most prosperousNew
Year.

If you ti avel; havea safe and happyholiday season.
To you, you and yours a most joyousand happy
holiday season.Thankyou for everything. Hopewe all
will grow and prospern 1982.

AN ACCORDIONIST PLAYS

BOTH ENDS AGAINST THE MIDDLE

mi, McHwght gyiri.

"Dedicatedto Freeman.Justice andEquality"

T. J. Patterson.......... ,....,,.,............Editor
Eddk P. Richardson .........Managing Editor
JeffJoiner.... DktrllHrfion Manager

The"LufeiMttk Digest" Is animkpendent,prtxately--

Thursday hy KATHKtB nd ASSOCIATESat 510
East2ird Street. Luhbock. Texas79404. Photse(906)
762-M1-2.

All non-sta- ff or unsolicited ankles, mini-script-s,

and letters do not necessarily reflect the simd or
feelings of this publication. Pictures,articles, etc. are
sent to lie I nhhoek Dhjost at the owner's risk, am'
The Lubbacfc Ditto is not liable or respomlhlefo,
custody or return. People warn articles, pk lures,

at: returned, please send self-address-ed envelope.
. . . i II.. . hm

sunscrtptum mm are pmymvw
advance. Fee aahertisememt information write:
Ltsbfeock Dt. J0 Ernst 2Jrd Streetor P. O. Hot
2SSS. Luhhoek. Texts794M.

j - i i a ,xj 1 1 ti 1 1. 1 n K.MHuateiiiM
-- - llf 1Jtjl

Mm 1 111 . mm Armm Mow Yofk,hi.Y. lift?
. (212) TffW

A cotvemtn effort to mwmm effknmeies and
re ha costs.
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Personnel,PerformanceandProfits

Ford Figures in Your Future

Dearborn, Michigan ... Ford Motor Company
wants to beyourcarcompany -- anywherein theworld.
While everymanufacturerof automobiles on theglobe

has got an itch to Invent a car it can sell around the
world. Why wait for secondbeat?Bestselling car in

America is the Ford Escort. Excellent mileage and
magnificent styling. Still easy on the pocketbook.

Performance in any are of the automobilemarket
is what makes Ford sutnd ut amongits competition

in this countryor abroad.Ford is winning the fight in
every car category en the basis of performance.

Mustang, magic in the 60s, is sensationalin the80s.

Every hot foot in America will rave over the new 157

hoursepoweredMustang. Maybe somepeoplecannot
appreciatea high mileagecar which canget up and go
to 60 miles perhour in less thansevenseconds!But 1

can! This is a quality built car created by and for

champion auto race drivers at a decent price to the
public.

Peopl are thekey to Ford's futureaMJ - and they're
turned on at Ford Motor Company. "Fundamental
changesm management style," have taken place at
Ford, acoording to John B. Ferguson, Equal
Employment Planning Managerfor Personnel and
OrganizationStaff. 1

Sitting in his office overlooking theAmerican Road
in Dearborn,he knows the personalsacrificesseveral
thousand employees Have made "voluntarily" to get
involved in improving tht quality of Ford Motor
Company cars. Minorities haveplayed it Major partin
the Ford Motor Companyfamily for morefearsthan
he can remember.

Willi Perry was Fe'd Motor Company firtt

know Black American , employee 'According to
published reports,Ferry was hired February9, 1914,

at the Highland ParkPlantin Michigan. In 1911.over
a thousandluuk Americans wereemployed by Ford,,
today the number is 30 times Hut size. Salaried
minority employeesearningsover $29,500today also
far exceed the total in 1918. Ford has found that
around one-four- th of its workforce for the past few
years conies from a minority background.

Black Americans andwomenhavefound Fordto be
, oneof the lineal companiesto work for in or out of the

' automobileindustry, in point of fact, Ford hat found
its femtlo employees reflect the growing
professionalism prevalent in toddy s society.

Sosnr highly motivated fashion desin features of
Ford's EXP and Mercttry Lynx reflect this loo tong
delayed sixual revolution in society
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Letters to the Editor
"Let's Get It Right:

Dear Editor.
We certainly enjoyreading your papereachweek. I

noticed in one of your articlesthewriter mentionedthe
Jhanksgiving Dinner that was given on Tuesday
evajiing; November 24th. Right, we had a
Thanksgiving Dinner at Zenith Senior Citizens
Center. It wasa combinationof North Zenith and Mae
Simmons Seniors and their guest.

1 am sure there were members from the Barbara
Jordan Senior Citizenspresent. But this particular
group was not sponsors of the dianer.

Pleasebe advisedto makethis correction. Ourguest
soloist was, Mr. SamuelCurtis,who is a gentleman.A
gifted singer and a very talented pianist.

Also for personswho are not aware of the Center's
operations for Senior Citizens in Lubbock, thereare
six different locations. Thev are: North Zenith, Mae
Simmons," Homestead, Arnett-Benso-n, Copper
Rawlings. and Luobock Senior Citizens Center --
which is the largest and the center for obtaining
information and referrals.

Seniorsover 60 yearsof agemayavail themselvesto
either center convenient.

Activities of all interest held daily Also a hoi
nutritious meal is served at 11:30 a. m. daily. The
centers are open Monday through Friday. 9 a. m.
Anyone interested,call Mrs. Dorothy Dailey at 744-322-2.

"Anson JonesAward"
Dear Editor.

The Texas Medioal Association hasadvisedus that
litetature concerning the Anion Janes"Award for
excellence in communicatinghealth information to
the public has beensent to you.

We have ap)reeiatd the fnturest given this
recognition progmmlocally by the media,andit is out-hop-e

that you will enter this year. Too, we hope this
award will be won in ourvarea.

If you have nhf cammunigucyou would like to
submit for tompetitiort in this prestigious award,
pleaselet us have your entry pnor to January3 1st For

stumtttal to the Texas Medical Association 'ay the
15th of January.

We sincerely urge ;feat you enter this State
recognition of excellence.

Milton M. Rowley, M. D.
Secretary

Lubbock-Crosby-Gar- za County Medical Society
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Anothervtew of theBlack Experience: Dear Bob
Our young people represent the future leadership of
the Black community. However, they need some
guidance, and we. Black adults and designatedBlack
leaders, have a responsibility to encourageand assist
these leadersof tomorrow, W- - mus: emembcr that a
college graduatein 1975 was probably born in 1953;

thushe or shewas only 2 when Mrs Rosa Parkswas
too tired to move to the back of the bus; ten yearsof
ageduring the outrageof snarlingdogs and forceful
fire hoses in the park in Birmingham and tht
memorable 'March on WashingnhV and 12 when
thousand marched from Salem to Montgomery.

"As a results, too many of our young don't know or
understandthe thrust of the Civil Rights Movement.
Too many young Blackshavechosento beguided by
emotion and want to believe that all this struggleand
suffering provedthat Black can beat White or we will
get somcthingjttstbecausewe areBlack. Wc must tell
our young people what they arc spending too much
time worrying about the word 'racism, it is not
something hew - when we were young, we called it
'prejudice' or segregation' or 'jim crow.'

We havemore college-educate-d Blacksthen wc have
everhadandalsohigher unemployment. Racismis not
our primary enemy. We must selectcoursesof study
that afe not just 'sop'onesbutcoursesin college that
will make uscompetitive in today'slabormarket. The
doors that were opened during the Civil Rights
Movement are for the most part still open. We just
haveto go marching throughthem. Signed:JoeBlack

Vice-preside-nt of The Greyhound Corp.

Social Security Tips
by

Jewel M. Love
Service Representative

Social Security Diability Benefits

Social Security is more than a retirement program
for old people... It's also a disability insurance
program that protects workers and their families
throughout their lives. That's right .... If you've
worked long enough and recently enough in a job
covered by Social Security and you becomeseverely
disabled and can'twork for a year or more, then you
may be eligible for Social Security disability benefits.
And if you're eligible, then your spouseand young
children may also be eligible. You'll get help from
State'svocationalrehabilitationservice.... so thatyou
can return to work as soon aspossible.But, if you get
disability checks for 24 months, then you'll get
Medicare tohelp pay your hospitaland medical bills.
For more informationaboutsocial security disability-insuranc- e,

call or wrke any Social Security office.
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There is a great deal of
easygoing and light talk
about President Ronald
Reagan'sracial a'titudes.
The thing; that are said
are potentially

Many of them
are said with deep feeling,
especially by those who
sincerely hold to the no-

tion that Mr. Reagan
might be an enemy of the
poor.

Not lung ago we were
privy to a rather
thougl tful and moving
discussion on this issue.
We share its observations
with our readers for
whatever value these fresh
or somewhat different
estimatesmay hold.

For one thing, Mr.
Reagan has been accused
of being "a racist"
because hebus statedthat
he was not aware that
there was a race problem
until lie was an adult.

It was noted in the
discussion that we all too
often use the term racist
lightly or even flippantly.
It has been the experience
of large numbers of black
people to state quite
frankly the point in their
own lives at which they
came to recognize for the
fit st time that there was a
racial problem in this
country.

Some blacks are aware
of the situation almost
from birth or from the
"get-go,- " as some would
call it. For others, it is
upon first going to an in-

tegrated school For still a
few others, it is not until

slst Re:

Better civilian com-
plaint procedures and
tighter discipline within
police departmentscould
easethe problem of police
brutality and draw police
closer to their com-
munities, while changesin
Federal law and staffing
would help ensure needed
legal action in cases of
police misconduct. These
are among the key conclu-
sions of Who is Guarding
the Guardians:A Report
on Police Practices, a re-

cent report by the U.S.
Commission on Civil
Rights.

"The volume of com-

plaints of police abuse
received by the Commis-
sion has increasedeach
year, and the natureof the
complaints has become
more serious, "says the
report. The Commission
iound such abuse to be
closely tied to the lack of
effective discipline exercis-
ed within police to meet
the varied demands of
their jobs and com-
munities. Abuse and inef-
fectiveness are further
fueled, saysthe report, b
continuing race &sd sex
bias in tht hiring ot of-

ficers.
Among the recommen-

dations containedin Who
is Guarding the Guardians
are:

Federal law (18 U S C

2412) should be - . J

to "eliminate t: ink-tio- n

that tne vV-n- i of
abuse be a cituen,"
"remove the requirement
that prohibited actions
must be prover. to be a
part of a conspiracy,"end
"the judicially imposed
'specific intent' reqr.'rc-ment,- ,,

and "treat
unlawful acts of violence
committedunder color of
law as f.'lonigs under any
eir'wnstancev

"Congreks should enact
legislation specifically
authorizing civil actions
b the Attorney General

tutorEJIfWBt FROMCAPITOL HILL
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Mr. Reagan's"SI""
an adult age. Regardless
of how naive we may fed
that someof thesepersons
are, apparentlythey have
honestly held convictions.
Then, :oo, none of can
deny tnat wc do not veil
from our sight fif sensesa
great many personal,
familial or social cir-

cumstances which are
- tiply much too painful
lor us to face.

What is essentially a
commonly shared and
deeply human mechanism
cannot lightly be called
"racism."

It was suggestedin the
conversationby someone
who had a rather intimate
picture- - of President
Reagan that what is
possibly the President's
"fault" or "s''rT might be
rooted in his brand of
ideal'Mn.

Ptrnaps all people
ideally ought to be
idealistic. One of the most
attractivethings apparent-
ly about Mr. Reagan is
that, once people get close
to him, they sensean in-

fectious, engaging and
almost irresistible idealism
in him.

His economic, political,
social and even religious
outlook isaaHToy some
appreciative critics to be
of a' blandly idealistic
mold to which the Presi-
dent brings the most
earnest kind of commit-
ment. Well, obviously
there are a great many
people who do not feel
that Mr. Reagan is bland,
to say the least!

LEGISLATIVE
Civil Rights Commision Call Tighter

Discipline

of the United States
against appropriate
government and police
departmentofficials to en-

join proven patternsand
practices of misconduct in
a given department."

Added staffing is needed
for the Civil Rights Divi-

sion of the Departmentof
Justice, for the Communi-
ty Relations Service and
for other Federaj,agencies
that fund police depart-
ments.

that "Very few
seiious complaints against
police officer aresustain-
ed, and Inscribed
penalties ate onan inap-
propriate," $haweport
recommend $natApart-
ments: "

a) placem6refaipntgrlson
civilian eompWhtsystems

which the public feels free
to use, and in which com-
plaints art efficiently
recorded andinvestigated;
b) createdepartmentalin-

ternal affairs units to in-

vestigate complaints,with
"detailed written in-

vestigative procedures"
and a staff "confined to
investigative tasks' (also,
"an officer who hascaus-
ed a civilian deathshould
be placed on off-dut- y

status" pending complete
investigation); and
c) impose disciplinary
sanctions "fairly, swiftly,
and consistently," as is

not now the case. "The
files of violent officers
abound with laudatory
observations " says the
report.

Man) pnuce WW$
daxJs (hscr'tiucatcaaaiftst
minorities and woaaenby
not judging applicant ot
job related criteria;
changes in the phytical,
writtaa and atychaaggkal
tests given applicantsare
suggestedto make bring
less iisariminatory and
more jof-reUu- d.

Departments "should
developand implemen af

So far as race is con-

cerned,,one party present
noted that Mr. Reagan-l- ike

many other idealistic
Americans honestly
believes that, at rock bot-

tom, "all people are
alike." This person went
on to say that it was in this
kind of "faulty idealism"
that the racial thorns in
Mr. Regan'spostureand
policy were to be found.

He continued in, this
immensely provocative
way. AH people are not
alike, even though Mr.
Reagan seems to beheve
this on thoroughly
idealistic grounds. When
the President says that his
staff will not be chosen
with any racial weights or
"quotas,' he is giving
voice to what I see as an
awkardly faulty or flawed
idealism.

"But it is the samekind
of flawed idealism that is
mixed into the official
viewpoint or philosophy
of the Urban League, for
example.. The Urban
League places or at least
comes through as pla-
cingwhat some of us see
as an

emphasis upon
equalitywhen it speaksof
equal treatment. The

Presidentalso believes in
'equal treatment.'

"None of us in fact, are
equal. If there are five
children in our family, we
do not treat them exactly
alike. They have five sets
of needs, predispositions,
and talents. So we treat
them differently. That dif- -

ToY

Police

Noting

ALERT!

Urinative action plans so
that ultimately the force
reflects thecompositionof
the community it serves";
"minorities and women ...
should hold positions that
lead to upwardmobility in

the ranks and thereby
allow them to compete for
commandpositions."

Departments should
provide stricterinstruction
in and regulation of the
use of firearms; officers
also need more training in
human relations and
cultural awarenessto cope
with the substantialsocial-servi- ce

aspect of their
jobs.

Haveyou written to one
ofyour local, stateor na-

tional electedofficials this
week? RememlHtr, your
elected officials need to
know where you. their
constituentsstand on tht
Important legislation that
they must consider.

Why not write to your
Congressmen end
Senators and let thetn
know your feelingsabout
tighterpolice discipline.

You may write to your
Congressmen dmd
Senators at; Congres-
sional Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 2Q$5
or SenateOffice Building,
Washington, DC. 2G510J.
Please congratulate (hem

for thai' important work
and let them know every
week where Black
Americastandson crucial
issues.

R2
lu 1g2t Oscar DePrfaMt a
cma the first NwtWn

lack to b lcdtc tht U.i. Houii ofRprinttivt.

ferent treatment is called
'equitable treatment.' We
need to get our goals and
our thinking straight, and
first of all, we must stop
casting stonesabout when
we have flawed thinking
ourselves."

Well, that was a
mouthful.

If we are to be helpful
to the President,that is, if
we are to exerciseany ef-

fective policy making In-

fluence uponhim, we shall
need to get avay from in-

vectives.
Perhaps, as one other

person present noted, we
might do ourselves ex-

ceedingly well by acting
deliberately upon the
assumptionthat President
Reagan represents the
penultimate in white
American idealism today.
If we do this, we may not
be far from wrong. But,
more importantly, once
this kind of assumptionis
made, our tactics will be
thoroughly political and
not emotive.

We shall use his
idealistic predispositions
as a meansof helping him
to see beyond his inw
mediate limitations; and
once we have "touched
base" with his best hopes
anddreams for America
and helped to re-sha-pe

them toward what we see
as realitywe shall have
developeda tool for affec-
ting the attitudes of
perhapsa majority among
us.

.' join!! ;y
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'Commerce
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Rank andfile American

citizens should laud the
gray-haire- d bespectacled
whi? kid from Michigan,
whose early priesthood
qualities causedhim to cry
out against a policy hewas
espousing for political
reasons instead of the
sincereand compassionate
good of the less affluent
citizens. David Stockman,
the Director of Office of
Management and Budget
revealedhis deepconcerns
to a Washington Post
reporter.

Stockmantold how, as
a Congressman,he was
against the nuclear reactor
nt Clinch RMr, Ten-

nessee, but bocause he
knew Majority Serrate
Leader Howard Bakerwas
strongly for it, so he says,
he just got out of the way
and let it pass. He stated
that other pet projects
were saved in similar
fashion. The OMB Direc-
tor said Congress was
already thinking about
1982 elections, and that
politics of winning over-
whelm the philosophical
premises.

In speaking of the
House Democractic.
budget which wasnot very
different from the Reagan
budget, Stockman said
that Representative
Gramm was his spy in the
House Budget committee.
Gramm and Latta were
the sponsorsof a bill to in-

clude $6 billion additional
cuts to the Reaganbudget.
The Congressional Black
Caucus fought hard for
defeat of Gramm-Latt- a,

as well, as defeat of the
entire Reaganpackage.

Stockman admits that
they put together very
rapidly a budget without
any seriousanalytical pro-
cess,.that they really gave
nunjberswhichreonly

BUCK. RESOURCES MC
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political. He stated that careful study. It presented only
the defame numbers got
out of control. It wasonly
a bunchot numbers on a
piece of paper. He em-

phasized strongly that the
Reagan policy-maker- s

knew their plan was
wrong, but that the Presi-
dent went ahead and con-
veyedtheoppositeimpres-
sion to the American pro-pi- e.

"He went on televi-

sion, displaying his cool
experienced actor Ability
to rally the peopW to hit
budget support,prlmising
t new eft or flscalKontrol
and a balanced vudget,"
said StockmanyHesays
the supplyfde fcojiomics
is only a trtgkle-dow-n

thedfy that is making the
rich richer and the poor
podrcr. i'"

The (Congressional
Black Caucus can utter
loudly, "I tpld you so,"
All that David Stockman
revealed in the interview is
what theBlack Caucushas
been saying all along. No
white pressgave anycon-

sideration to the Caucus
argumentsand presscon-

ferenceswhen hey said all
along the exact same
things that Stockman,
recently, revealed in the
Atlantic Monthly. Now,
all the leading white
papers are carrying the
story, thecomplete Atlan-
tic Monthly article was
printed in the CongresV
sional Record, and Presi-- -

dent Reagan was asked
about it at his recent press
conference.

The Congressional
Black Caucus came out
wjwi an alternative con-
structive budget basedon
careful analysis, and with
a plan for more fair equal-
ization of both burden
and profits of our
economy. That budget
gave numbers based on

Si? W
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ways for lowering infla-

tion, increasing employ-
ment, and increasing
economic growth. Even
Senator Dominic, Chair-
man of the SenateBudget
committee, admitted that
the Caucus had done a
wonderful job. Having
based their budget upon
careful study, theyshowed
how waste could be cut in
defense spending, closing
tax loopholes, and saving
school lunchesby placing
a fifty percent cap on the
three martini lunch-ju- st

to mentiona few of alt of
the budgetary considera-
tions. Recently, Senator
Gary Hart has introduced
a bill calling for a seventy
percent three martini cap.
Representative

Augustus Hawkins, the
authorof the Humphrey-Hawkin-s

bill, which really
contributed a lot to tht
Black Caucus Alternative
Constructive Budget, has
been criticizing for more
than two years the cou-
ntry's "trickle-dow- n

theory". Mr. Hawkins has
consistently takena strong
stand against the "trade
off" policy of raising
unemployment in order to
reduce inflation. He
paints a grim picture of
where the Reagan
domesticprogramis head-
ed. Considering the Ad-

ministration's prediction
that unemployment will
rise, Hawkins says that
white males are rapidly
losing their jobs and that
there will be one million
more unemployed people.
This really can't mean
minorities, because it
won't be that many left
above this present
joblessness,among them.
He sees no possible
recovery before late siiri
mer, and even thert It wfll

it'

!

be in a technical
sense,becausemany peo-

ple are already witnessing
foreclosure, bankruptcy,
lossof healthbenefits and
school dropouts. These
will prove catastrophic,
because these people will
have to startat the bottom
again, which will render
them forever to the pover-
ty level.

Mr. Hawkins said giv-in- g

big profits to big cor-

porations only enable
them to consolidateand
instead of producingmore
goods and jobs here, they
art investing in foreign
countries; providing
foreigners with jobs. He
stated that the great waste
in defense spending
should be investigated
alhtlefense-- contracts run
over prospected cost.
Representative Hawkins
feels that change in the
direction of our economy
will only come when
unemployment gets
around 9 percent and the
people demonstrate and
take to the streets.

Since both of President
Reagan'sbudgets and the
House bill are known by
all members of both
Houses and the Ad-

ministration, the only real
wise and sensible thing to
do is to take a good look,
at the Congressional Black
Caucus' Alternative
budget.

The white press owes it
to he Americancitizen; to
give as much play to the
Caucus budget as it has
given to theotherbudgets,
and Stockman'sdenuncia-
tion, so the people will
have a choice.

All of this just proves
that American leaders, in-

stead of using black abili-

ty, would rather suffer
than switch.
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FinancingAvailable!
Buy A Car & Get A Check!

Up to S700

SeeMe - CharlesHobdy at
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SeveralPhotoPackages
to choose from.
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Portraits Sports
':

Call: 12-596-5
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E. Q. E. Housing

We are now accepting
applications at the Casa
Orlando Apartments,
1810 3rd Street. Renting
1 bedroom, SI 64; 2
bedrooms, $192; and 3
bedroom,$223.Call 747-946-4

or 763-532- 5. Come
and visit this fine placeof
family living.
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St. Mary of Iheflalns Hospital'

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

V 4000 24th Street

Tor more information . UJBBOCK
regardingemploymans

opportunit.esat "If .'J:,
LubbockGeneral,. HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

Equal OPP"" Ef"y

METHODIST

- HOSPITAL

IntarmilMn rr9'4n$ tn"
plOmnl tppctvnilif

793-418- 4ii .i in

employment
ttppitrlunkks

PenonnelOffice'

ext. 135
SouthPurkHmpM

TON lOtl NWtMMATKwtf

wtmth

CAli
742-244- 4

AN rotJAk OPPrtanimiTv

a citXAft iwrvawrrv a
mreriMiMM tnmtmm
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CALL: 748-tt-ll

f aaafEiwpoyf OpputimiKy

EMffLOVUt r 1 MnmiMfvt Actlan j

Hotm Pkitts For Suit
How plants for tak. Larft and amaR.Atoo Apple
ami Apricot trw for salt. Come by 242 Globe
Avenue If yon aft interested in bayingsomeplants.

Mac'sHandyHands
RepairService

Stoves- WashinQMachines- Divers
Air Conditioners- Sinks - Door Locks

RaymondMcKever,Jr.
Owner

Lubbock, Texas
Call Day or Niahf 744-643-2

Roofing Home Repair
&

Painting
Call 744-727- 0

1106 46th Street
Merl Carmack

PHOTO STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Coior
and

WEDDING
Wailet B&W-2V2- x 3 - 8 $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

caasfcaa

CaprockShopping
Center

PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
MaaaVBHB9BaOBSBHB3

"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

t 1 Mi 5301 South AvenueDrive U I

0 CQwalOptffvAilf Empltytr 1 if MmmU U 1 r
, i

! i A I 409 4th Strt Phone I J
I j I Alberto Moreno I 4
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DIAMOND DIRECT rtaittd ntw eotnponygiving betHrehoc to
dhrrlbvton. lrdk-ow- oy Uvtl , 20 rwr 3 rttlftrftt

vlfomlft. String Infernfete (817) 466-35-65

"Your office is s s hot
s an oven," said a client

to his
"So it ought to be. I

make my bread here.

lis

V--

Job Opportunity
andexperienced

ayers heipem. Me uan at KOA
n Clovin Lot after 5 p. m. or can

Announces.. .

The Value Manufacturers'

COUPONS
EachWednesday

Here's How It Works . . .

This we will all
MANUFACTURERS' CENTS-OF-F coupons
for DOUBLE their value. Offer good on
current national manufacturers'
when the specified product
and does include free coupons or
fnnri retailer fanv food Stores)coupons.

' mm ft

C-- 3

not

The total maynot exeedvalue
of item. Limit 1 coupon per item.

Here'san . .

If the Manufacturers' Coupon is Worth 50...it
will be worth $1.00 on WEDNESDAY at Furrs.

Up
rAl

,1 hunter's - (! lO

782-821- 4

I Morsnp

J! M OF
THROUGH

am

792-711-2

CRAFT

PHOTOGRAPHY

747-297-4

1 PUtHi

lawyer.
Errttnceacarpet layers carpat

Leverett Camp
Highway,

Of

Wednesday redeem

coupons
purchasing

redemption

Example.
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MMtBgrtt 1
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Lubbock'sOny Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK
I POWER & LIGHT

There are a lot of
ways you can save

oh pour electric

.....

US

today
Wewantto helpyou
conserveenergy

I UMatriyi I

Now!
Clip &
Save
More
Than
Ever!

t I



jRev. Robinson

Tht TeacherIn Error
The teacher in error it

one who will try and
bkmc the people for hit
wrongdoings.

Let tu consider Aaron,
the brotherof Memnd
alio, the first priest In

Isreal. Exodus, Chapter
32, rh the Word of God
revealsAaron'scharacter
and theresponseof God
to an unstable preacher

"And when the
people saw that Moses
delayed to come down
out of the mount,
the people gathered
themselvestogether untb
Aaronand said unto him.
Up, make us gods, which
shall go before us; for as
for this Moses, the man
that broughtus up out of
the landof Egypt, we wot
not what is become of
him. And Aaron said
unto them. Break off the
golden earrings, which
are in the ears of your
wives, of your sons, and
of your daughters,and
bring them unto me. V. 4.
And he receivedthem at
their hand,andfashioned
it with a graving tool,
afterhemade it a molden
calf: and they said,These
be thy gods, O Isreal,
which brought thee up
out of the landof Egypt."
Ex. 32:1-- 2 & 4.

Notice when Moses
wasgone,the priestof the
people did not have
enough heart to lead the
poeple in God's way.
Rather he would give
them the desires of their
hearts,instead of the will
of God. Aaron knew the
law of God, and had seen
the blessingsof God; yet,
for his own glory, he was
willing to deny God for
idoltary. After Moses
came back and destroyed
the calf, he said unto
Aaron, "What did this
people unto thee, that
thou hasbroughtsogreat
a sin upon them." V. 21.

Mosesrebuked thesins
of Aaron. It does not
matterwho a person is, if

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

Services were well
attended at New Hope
Baptist Church IjuU
Sunday. It all beganwith
Sunday School with
Supt. R. B. Thompsonat
her post of duty.

Morning worship
service devotion was led
by Deacons SAain and
Francis. The choirs were
at their poiit of duty The
sermon was delivered by
Rev. J. Ferguson. His
scripture was found in
Joshua24:15. His subject
was "The Valley of
Decision. It was wonder-
ful

We are praying for
Mrs. Mary Lar.g to have
a speedyrecover) from a
car accident. Thank God.
there were no broken
bones.

Mr. Robert Cork will
enjoy Christmas with hit
six brother in Kentucky.
It w.llbrtfaimlrfunlo
alter ihirty-fh- el yean.

Mr. Bernard Those
son is home for tie
holidays.

Prayer mcciina-a-t New
Hope Bapti&t Church is

they arewrong, their tins
should be rebuked.

Aaron tried o lure
Moses into believing Unit
he (AaroaJwas ta&estnt
of all wrdfcjdtttrigs in V.
21 Aaron; "ttxrused the
people of being miichiev-loil- s

In V. 23. He tried to
say that he had to do
what the people wanted,
and in V. 24 he almost
accused God of making
the calf., Pleasenotice, "I
cast it into the fire, and
there cameout this calf."

How ninny a time
teachersin errorwill lie to
try and cover up their
lack of effectiveness.One
would only have to read
V. 4 and you could see
that Aaron melted the
gold and shaped it and
flow he (the preacher) is
trying to lie out of being
responsiblefor the failure
of the people left in his
charge. Because of the
unfaithfulness of Aaron,
the people were found
naked. And when Moses
saw the people were
naked (for Aaron and
had made them naked
unto their shajne.among
their eiwrffesin V. 25);
notic$4nat the sinsof this
preacher caused the
people to suffer shamein
the eyes of the world.
God does not except sin
frorn anyone.

Because of Aaron
3,000 people died and
many were plagued.
"And the Lord plagued
the people becausethey
made the If, which
Aaron made." "NTS.
Many leaders know the
thfngs that are not
accepted before God.but
will do the unaccepted
tiling anyway.

Many peoplehavedied
and were lost becausepf
lead.ers who would not
stand up for the truth of
SGod.

. Come worship with us
this week, where your
soulsarealways fed. Call
hie today at 747-S89-9.

mmm

getting better each
Wednesday evening.

. JJl&..JAbi arjs, absent .

eachweek ne-i- to join us.
Will you join us'??

Let us whimper a prayer
and visit our sick and
shut ins of the communi-
ty.

This writer - yours
truly - would like to take
time and spaceand wish
all of your a Merry
Christmas arid A Happy
New Year!! May God
continue to bless eachof
jom is my prayer.

I

Ye

Yea

Thank Gad For Jmml
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Christ, k Serefktt to get town!
you weft fohtf to hove wine

ThesetMftft art iecetvmf SoJetas'port? It can'tbe!
BeaMcs rf h wm Jesusparty - surety you'd be Invitee?

the main gwest!
tort you didn't any You bee'a Mole on the party Hat!
First - we've got to know who's birthday weYt'

celtbrating!
Someany he Jesus'- But deep down we know it's

Satan's
Matthew 1:21 Ami tut shall bring forth a um; Jt
Hmu shahcall Ma name Jesus, for be shall saveMi

peome irom meir tins.
Can his nam Jems,for he shaN savehte peoplefrom

their sins. ,
Aim! we know sin k an offense in (he sight of God

So will your party & partying - with all that boolc
then rest for sure .... someonewill (osel

Proverbs29:1 - Wine is a mockery, strongdrink is
ragingand whosoever is decicvedthereby is not wise.
Wine tells the man - beatyour woman --- you're the

king of this land!!
Then it tells thewoman to retaliate He'snow dead

Hit by a .33!!
(Wine is deceiving & It's sin)

Wine tells the man - Go out for a drink or two.
But he ends up drunk before he is through.

He won't stop there Heneedsone for the road.
He kills a family of 7 - Heaven only knows!!

(Wine is deceiving & It's a sin)
Wine saysyou needmoney to buy me - brakein your

neighbor's house and get their TV!!
Now it's trail time - the judge says15 years!

Now you hatethe wine that spoke into your ears.
Wine is deceiving & it's a sin.

Proverbs 23:35 - They havestricken me, shalt thou
say,andI wasnot sick: they havebeatenmeandI felt it

not; whar shall I awoke? I will seekit yet again.
I'm going to a party & it will be in honor of,thc

LORD!!
JesusChirst .

It will be just taking and being nice. (Making love)
Jesusis -- - Proverbs8:17

I love them (hat love me; and thosethat meearly
shall find me!

For many, Christmas is the lonlinest time of the
year. What about the person in the home for the
elderly?Whatabout thechild who don'thavea father?
What about the hospitals? What about the jails? Let
have a party of love & the gift is so cheap. (LOVE)
Romans6:23 For the wagesof sin is death:But thegift
of God is eternal life throughJesusChrist our Lord.
Let us seek Jesustoday. Brothers and Sisters ..
tomorrow is not promised to anyone.Now is the time

to repentand pray. Also pray for me!
Directed - Arranged - Produced- Guided

By (he Lord JesusChrist
Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison

Your BrotherJn Christ, jesffs.
Let's pray togetherfor one another.AMEN

Faith First Baptist
Church News

Sunday School began
last Sunday morning at
9:30 a m. as usual. The
lesson was "Jesus As
Saviour." The scripture
was found in St. Luke
2:1-1- 4.

Devotion, during
morning services,was led
by Sis. A. Mosley and
Sis. E. Dinwiddie. Our
pastor. Rev. F. B. Bell,
delivered the messageof
the hour. His subjectwas:
"Why Me. Lord?" His
scripture was found in II

Corinthians 4:8-1- 1.

During the 7 p. m.
services, the Youth
program was held. A
short Christmas program
was presented. Each
youth voiced that
Christmas meant to
them. The program was
underIndirectionof Sis.
L. Parks.

Rev. F. B, Bell is

Lough ut
"Why docsa womanaay

she'sbeanshoppingwhen
she hasn't bought a
thing"

"Why dots a man say
he'sbeenfishing when be
hasn'tcaughtanything?"

Thank You
Tit Faith Bibk MinJfttry, Inc.

Wkhf to txprttt Its

Apprtcintimj to ll thott

who havestowsm

ktast&wt, lovt and

--fsjttwdty during tk

mi Ytw

Maw; CavtetaiM

MM)

' Happy New Yttr
31 13 tack Avennt (Mi) 742-45- 44

tome

love
seek

pastor; Alisa Henderson
is reporter.

teace
csew inc

May the Christmas

seassnbring peace

and jsy t sjH

mankind.

Mrs. M. L. Location

(Two Hacks Off Idclou
Come ami Se Usf

We Care You!
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Dfiling for oil and gat in the United Stateshas
established a new annual record, according to
Petroleum InformationXorp. During the first II
months of 1911. 34.808 wereoil wells; 14,148werefan;
and 20,700 were completed as dry holes.

Master forecasterJeaneDixon says RichardAllen
will not return to the White Houseand unlessReagan
has triple the security rr has now, he will be
assassinatedby the end of 1982. She also sees the
names of other national leaders on the 'hit list.'

Be on the lookout for "the Lou Rawls Paradeof
Stars" which will continue to generatefunds for the
UNCF. Others on the TV special are Natalie Cole,
Sammy Davis,Jr. andother top starsof stageandTV.

The 1910 hausihgcoat to a midritf-incom- e' DalbflT
family was$030a year, 15.2 percent IdWer than the
U. S. Average of $5,106.The Houstonfamily (middle
income) spent $4,478 for housing.

Whitl naturalgaspricesare deregulated- whether
it's today or on the Jan. I, 19SS, target datd the
American consumerwill pay the bill, according to Jim
Owens, business writer. The average San Ahgelo
family uses 8,000 cubic feet of, gas.

Mrs. Fannie Smith, widow of the late A Macco
Smith of Dallas, a former trustee of the college and,,
prominent government officials presented Bifop
College with a check for $25,000 to establish a
scholarship fund in the name of the farmer trustee.

Word comes to this departmentthatSgt. J. D.
Kimball, directorof theCrime Preventiondepartment
of the Pecos department,with the cooperationof
Don A. Carlile, Chief of thedepartment,is organizing
a "Crime Stoppers"program. Sgt. Kimball appeared
recently before the PecosMinisterial Fellowship for
their cooperation.Crime Stoppersis a program where
peoplecan,and do, getinvolved. It isa program where
people can do theircivic duty, areawarded for their
effort and remain anonymous.

Rev. Phillip Moore, pastor of Rice .Memorial
Church in Carlsbad, New Mexico has promised to .

lend everyassistancepossiblefor thewidercirculation .
of the Digest in his city. "Our greatest need in these
purts is communications between one another.The
Digest can do that, I believe," Rev. Moore added.

Eldridge Cleaver, former black Panther,Freedom
Party presidential candidate,Marxist and atheist,
recentlyspoke in Dallas,TexasatS. M. U. and-Bisho- p

College. He has served over 3,500days in prisonand
his debt to society for past transgressionshas been
paid, it is reported. He continues to serve his
fellowman throughhis Crusades.He speaksto young
people in prisons and his experiencesand how he has
come to value the rights and liverties of U. S.
citizenship. He now has a deep belief in God, it is
reported.

Wealthy Mexicans by an oil boom - are
reported coming to San Antonio and buying
condomtmumns, luxury cars, high-price- d clothing
andjewelry with stacksof cash carriedin suitcasesand
paperbags, businessofficials say. Figuresavailable
showSan Antonio second only to Los Angeles, as a
favorite U. S. shopping spot for Mexicans --- benefits
from Mexican tradeby at least$750 million a year- '

$350 million in exports and $400 million in tourism.
County Commissioner Willie Hammond,Jr. of

Odessa (Ector), the first Black ever elected to that
position in EctorCounty,mayhaveopposition for the
May Democratic nomination. She is Mrs. Margaret
Burton, who represents SouthsideOdessansin the
city's governing body. The Burton announcement
ended speculation that she has been considering
running for Hammond's$23,100 a year commission
chari. The commission raced will not be the first
political contest between Burton and Hammond.
Hammond, a southside businessman,defeated Ms.
Burton, a homemaker, in her bid for a SouthOdessa
council place in 1972. The council position pays a
token $50 monthly.

This departmentwishes to all our friends and
readers,a most joyful and glorious holiday. Let us
remember thai it is the time of our Lord's birth who
came that we might have life and have it more
abundantly.

Congrats tojyant umbel who will replaceTom
Brofcaw in just a shoK Time. He is 33 years eld and
moves up fram N0tT Spom as an anchor man.
Oumbefseontraci with the Toay Show laststhree
years,--- - .

Don't forget; Founded in 1894. Texas College is a
prominent church-relata- d historically black college
and located in Tyler. Texas(papulation75,000)in the
haaftaf Suit Tsxas.lis plant is conservatively valued
at some ten million dollarsand its annual operating
budget exceeds three milliondollars. The college was
the recent victim of a big fire with one studentkilled
and about ten injured.

Send your donationsto: Texas College. Att: The
i i mucin--1 yfi i ia. a

Grateful Appreciation
Tha family of Mrs, Bertha Hoodacknowledges

with deepappreciationthe many kindness,both
i deds nd thoughts, the cards, teJefnusts,
flora, telephonecalls and other expressionsof
this time.

Lubbock people are the nicest peosiehi the
world. This family realty appreciateseachofyou

also j our prayers arepriceless to us. We love
you.

East Lufeioek Cfeurch of God
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Al Are WOeoaee!!

uji. Pirn,m.d.
Asnarieansbat more fat

and moresugarthan ever
before and still eat too
much meat. I'.'s an un-
healthy diet and it's one
of the bis reasonslor the
ipktenik of eoroaary and
artery diseases.

i

H Mh Levitt tNgaat,Pi ?

BBraariamriir sir ir r on nixisamjp

Friendly

Piul Ettfer
Fre Water Cut FMi $1.00 Lb.
S Ox. Jars- Pkaittt Sauce- Green

Sauce- JalapenoPeppers
3 for $1.00

332 AYtftite H Lubbock,Texas

Thank You
Ta the Saints of Ford Memorial Church of God in

Christ and the ones in the city of Lubbock.
We would Mke to say "Thsnk God" for your nuny

prayersandsweetget well cardsyou all sentIn our time
of slckcncss.

May God keep on blessing you all.

Love Always & Merry Christmas
Bro. & Sis. Pollie Smith

Faith First Baptist Church
&2&. .Nj LX 04 b 15th el J9ek

747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday School . . . 1:30 A.M.
Morning Worship . ,.J1:0 A.M.
B. T. T 6:0 P.M.
Night Service 738 P.M.

A ml lei mi mnsiderime mttuhrr lo prvwke mio low ami in
GhhI nwA: thi fommking the oxsemHingof ourtftr.
toxeihtr. m tltemmnerofmum is: Bui exhort oneanother:
m4 M tnch thr .Hiore, gw.r w the tk upmanAw.

ttehmtw 10:24.25
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,

Our Lord and Savior
F.g,lell Pastor ..

Bethel African Met!
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"God Our Father tffif& biif "

Redeemer.Mm Our Brother" StephenPierson, Pastor

Pastor'sListening Hour - Saturdays- 2-- 3 p. m.

SundaySchool 9:30 AM.
Morning Worship 10.45 A.M.
Evening Worship :ou r.wi.

hurch Of The
Living God (

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave J

Phone: 744-64-59

"Whore The True Go6peJ Is

Prnach&d"

Euerybody is always Welcome i R(

hodist

W5 A.M.
Sunday
Mornin.Wor.bp . . . "M- -

X WoMp .' 30 P--

Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P--

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
BtdtrcHou of your age or health-Confine-d

to hospital,nursinghome,or

YOU CAN" GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all small

burial poltdet, kmifanct policies from
age 0 - 75 and up to $6,000.

GraveServicesandTransportation.
Low monthly rates

Free Information No ObHpation
CALL

836747-273-1

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ates 0-- 75

Inti$Yiiai!s or Fxm&y Groiifif

uFiimunANCucompany
1603 i$th Sfrvt, Suit tip

Lubbock,Toxof 740 1

PhoneStt 73-734-4
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Santa

Forklift worker

Continuedfrom Page 1

the residents; have a
curfew for children (lip.
m. onweek daysand 1 2 p.
m. on

evict
abusersand wrong doers;
havenojunk cars in front
of the apartments(therc.
will be a work area in
back of the complex for
residentswho would like
work on their cars), and
will use the Texas

Associa-
tion's format for manage-
ment or one approved by
them.

Some other proposed
additions and changes
will be new plumbing,
new and different style
roof, new tile, new

new stoves,
new air

hot water
heaters, new front doors
and locks, new fixturcrs.
new insides.and new gas
line.
. The complex ,will have
individual electric, gas
and water meters. Gas
and water will be paid by
the apartments.

There will be twenty I

bedroom, renting for
$175 per month; one
hundredforty 2 bed-

rooms, renting at S2I0
per month; and forty 3

bedrooms, renting, for
$240 per month.

Griffin the
fact that one million five

hundred thousand
dollars was private
money and not govern-
ment money."That' lot
of money for
alone." uyt Griffin.

Therew no govern-
ment money involved
Therefore, we wilt be
more concerned about
our investment." Miller
treued. He alto made

known that the nMJMr-men- t

of the reoovaiior.
will he handled hy Water
WnJfc neiMMfi. toil the
labor and Mtnotiet will
cone from local toorce.

Lubbock! In hie hag for
ttnvf itt Lubbock com-t- h

Eftt Ivbbock
stockinetwafc the Phnjatx

Move PhenixApartments (Formtrly Coromido Aptrtmiit)
(FfcU y Ufok
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Comes

weekends);
immediately

Apartments

appliances,
refrigerators,

conditioning,

emphasized

remodclinf

it

At
ttmkwio)

Jake Lopez & Rozario Martinez

(Brother Getting It Ready!!
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WorkN-Play-!

Calvin Superintendent
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U. i. Nif Not Jmt A Job. Its An AivMtHTf)

Chech W ith Your Local Recruiter
IjUsjh SchoolGraduate - 72-?t- 4

College Graduate - 744-393- 2

Lou Hernandez,Resident PropertyManager

Howell,

Lawn Looking Good!

Juan Rivera, General Foreman

Getting Roof Right!!

Mike Johnson & Larry Robertson of Approved
FencingCompany.

Rainbo
Supreme
Fruit Cake...

HBmmHmKlmmmmVPtpmcAmV'fe "WpSBjsejjfe
'sir ' tMWBPHlMnphja?i

Whenyour gift is amatterof taste.
When you select one of our delicious fruit cakes there'snever
a worry about sizes, colors,or whether or not they already
have ope.This is the distinctive gift everyone likes to give ...
awl loves to receive. Quality you can taste ... our exclusive
recipe calls for the finest fruits and fancy pecans bakedIn a
pure butter batter. You'll be rememberedwith etchdelicious
slice.
Reusabletin Eachof o delicious ring cakes is packaged in a
beautiful reusablegift tfh (oach tin is carefully packedIn an
individual mailerdesignedto Insuresafesounddelivery).
Unconditional guarantee.If you have any doubtsabout the
quality of our cakes we will refund your money or replace
yourcake.

Lubbock National
Bankhappily invites
you bank with

nk any time,
any day in your
car or in our

BAKING COMANY

to

lODoy

ICWMK.1


